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The Wesley Coat of Arms 
By Frank Baker 

When Samuel Wesley, rector or Epworth, entered hi s 
sons a t Oxford University, he described himself simply as 
·'clericus," and not in the proud fa shi on of so many parents, 
as "armiger. " For the Epworth branch or the ancient Wesley 
fam il y had had no arms granted by the College of Arms. Nor 
does there seem to be a ny ev idence that the Wesley so ns them
selves attempted to use a rmor ial bearings. 

As is usua ll y true or an ancient family , there a re many 
gaps in the Wesley genea logy, as well as many changes in the 
fam il y name. The three chic!' variants wh ich have survived 
the clays of kaleidoscopic spell ing are Wellesley, Westley and 
Wesley. There have been changes even in recent centuries. 
The recto r of Epworth ca ll ed him self --westley" a t first, as 
did his so n Joh n. Arthur Wellesley, first a nd most famous 
Duke or Wellington , until 1798 spelt hi s na me ·'Wesley." 

Although Jo hn Wes ley was never gra nted a coat o r a rms, 
one of th e many engravings or him issued during hi s lifetime 
contains hi s supposed bearings. In 1788 Wi lli am Ham i_lton, 
R.A ., painted Wesley- the portra it ha ngs in the National 
Portrait Ga ll ery, London . An engraving of thi s portrait, by 
James F ittler, was publi shed in November or t hi s year. F1ttler_ 
added beneath the portrait hi s own co nceptio n of the arm s_ of 
the Wesley family- a shield with a n o utlined cross, con taining 
th ree scal lop shell s in each quarter, a wyvern as the c rest, and 
""God is love" as the motto underneath. Whether he prepa red 
thi s dra wing with Wesley's permi ssio n we ca nnot say, but u,e 
motto certainly adds a n authenti c touch, fo r Wes ley did use 
the words " God is love" o n o ne or hi s sea ls. 

Hardl y a ny Methodist a ttent io n has been give n to Wesley 
hera ldry until the beginning or the present century. lntereSt 
was aroused by a n a rti cle in Part 4 of the first volume Pro
ceedings of the Wesli'y l!istorica! Societv, issued in 1898. .It 
was enti tled '"The Wesley Coat o r Aims," a nd was by a 
member of the Well s branch o r the family, the Rev. L._ H. 
Wellesley Wesley. Mr. Wellesley Wesley gave as illustrat io ns 
for hi s a rticle facs imiles of fifteen different coats of a rms used 
by vari ous branches or the famil y, including Fittler's represen
tatio n of John Wesley 's supposed bearings. In so me? the 
scallop shell s are replaced by Saracen money (simple circles 
termed in heraldry "plates"). The number and d ispositi on or 
the scallo ps o r plates varies cons iderably, and there is a lso 
variatio n in the "tincture" o r colouring. Yet there is a basic 
simil arity. A cross is present in all but one exa mple, and 
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either sca ll ops or plates in a ll but four~ and in two of these the 
plates have merely bee n a lte red to an nulets, and in another 
added to the a rm s o f the cross to make a c ross pommee . 
Both scall ops and plates, as we ll as c ross, signifi ed a C rusading 
fa mily, a nd with thi s in mind the symbo l or a sca ll o p shell ha s 
been taken up in modern Br iti sh Method ism, no tab ly by the 
Method ist Youth Department. 

Mr. Well es ley Wesley has pointed o ut t hat F it tl er 's version 
o f the Wes ley coa t of a rm s was so mew ha t ga rb led in several 
deta il s, notably in the crest, w hich sho ul d be a cockatrice, 
not a wyvern . For th ose uniniti ated in myth ica l a nima ls, it 
sho uld be po inted out that a cockatrice is a cock with a 
dragon 's tai l a nd wings, but o nl y two legs; a wyve rn is 
similar, but has a drago n's head ins tea d of a cock 's . 

The most ancient arm s used by the Wes ley fam il y were 
those gra nted in 132 1 to Jo hn cl e Wc ll ys ley, over a century and 
a half be fore the incorporat io n o r the Co llege o f Arms by 
K ing Richard Il l. The heraldi c desc ripti o n is : "G ul es: o n a 
cross, arge nt, five esca ll op she ll s, az ure ." T he ea rli est known 
exa mpl e of these bea rings is co nta ined o n a sea l in Well s 
Cathed ra l elated 1324: the shie ld is surm o unted by a c rowned 
cockatrice, a nd the margin is insc ribed: '"S' fOH lS D E 
WELLYSLEYE 1324." T hi s anc ien t coat or a rm s with its 
five blue cock le-shell s o n a white c ross, aga in st th e bac kgrou n d 
o f a red shi eld , has been drawn in rece nt yea rs for the Metho
d ist Pub li shin g House . With its cockat rice c res t a nd its 
subjoin ed motto, "God is love," it has beco me a fai rl y well
known Methodi st mot(!; even th o ugh it ca nn o t str ictly live 
up to its tit le or bein g " John Wes ley's Coat o r A rms." 

Neither John nor C ha rl es Wesley hacl a ny fa lse pride in 
their " blue blood. " Indeed C ha r les Wes ley refused the 
o l?portu ni ty of inheritin g the fo rtun e (a nd the coat of a rms) 
o f Ga rrett Wesley of Danga n, w hich eventua ll y passed to 
t he D uke o f Well ington. On reco un tin g th e inc ident in la ter 
years, Jo hn Wes ley said that C har les had " Had a fa ir esca pe." 
Nevertheless, there is at lea st so me attraction in considering 
how the Wesley ra mil y lin k us a ll with the very birth of 
C hri stian ity in the Brit ish ls les fo r the firs t recorded bearer 
o r the name, G uy , was made a :. thane o f Welswe-" near Well s 
in So merset abo ut A.O. 938. It is eve n mo re important that 
th ro ugh the Wes ley coat or a rm s, we a re lin ked with t he 
sp irit of what o ur A meri ca n Met hod is t b re thren have called 
the "Crusade fo r C hri st. " 

No te--Dr. Frank Baker in fo rms us that invest igat ions 
a re proceed ing in a n e ndeavo ur to ge t the matte r o f the early 
reproductions o r the Wesley coa t o f arms mo re fu ll y docu
mented . 
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